1Vliether faith in remedial teaching these once disabled readers were found is justified, is a moot issue. Of le crude indii:ator of effectiveness is the status of young adults who were once seve-ely handicapped in reading and who consequently, while growing up, ex-,perienced the usual pattern of remedial efforts to teach them to mad.
Surprisingly little research has been published to detail the result. An unpublished study of the Sr. !Anus Public' School Reading Clinics followed 555 pupils to assess their school achievement after release from the Clinics (1) . In general, these individuals, who had had severe reading disability, made measurable gains while in remedial instruction: 70 per cent graduated from elementary school and 24 per cent from high school. According to the author, post-high -school education was not a realistic goal for these pu pils.
In a twelve-year follow-up study, Silver To avoid confounding the results, only males. ere selected. An age criterion as established to produce follow-up ages between twenty and menty-six years; initial contact occurred between seven years. eight. months of age and thirteen years. five months of age. No pupil m ho had primary emotional disturbance or other handicapping condition was included, although most of the children were judged to have slight negative emotional influences in the clinical picture. Intelligence was controlled by including only subjects who had an intelligence quotient in the average range as measured by the Stanford-Binet Scale' or the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children -administered by trained psychologists in hie. Psyco-Educational Clinic. Ipitial reading level was two to five years below age-grade expectation; two-thirds of the pupils were reading at or below second-grade level.
A summary of the sample appears in Table 1 .
After the subjects were selected, the difficult task of follow-up was begun.
The procedure for gathering current information about-the subject consisted of mo phases.
. Twenty-three subjects completed" the telephone interview, and nine of these also completed the tests of current reading and emotional status. The, remaining nine subjects were neithef directly interviewed nor tested. Six of the nine were in distant Parts of the sountry. The remaining three were these follow-up data are meant to provide only a rough description for purposes of hypothesis.building, it N% mild rot be appropriate to combine the three groups. "Ilms, each will lx. described separately.. grain was droppcd. only to be at tempted again in a noel form in another year.
In fact, over the years a mir . itch.. did develop. In the tern to fiticen inter% cuing vt.mrs most of these chi' dren ho %% ere initially near the end of 'dips .4,gorihng to Co-hiennion to Date t;drhrrio;.! ten and twelve years of age when they first came to th.e clinic. In this respect
Croup III was more homogeneous than the other groups. With the exception of age at initial contact, the data presaged in Table 1 apply to each of the three groups. 1"able 2 portrays the follow-up results for the three groups. Nearly all the subjects had had sporadic instruction in remedial reading throughout Their elementary-and secondary-shool years. Summer programs, private tu toring, and remedial classes in school; and adult speed-reading courses all had been attempted, but with rare ex- per cent of the fathers are in semiskilkd and unskilled occupations as established adults,, the cc)rrespinding. figure for the subjects is 44 per cent (those in the armed forces were assumed to be in unskilled jiths). As young adults'it is likely that the subjects will be ifting occupations and jobs within i cupations to better themselves; but `,their current occupational status ma)'r'.. be a .giore realistic reflection of their.,,schOol difficulties than their record of graduation from high school.
Other vestiges of reading disability also revealed themselves in the socialemotional characteristic's of the sub-' jeers. Most of the interviewed subjects did not like school. and do not read for pleasure or interest. They. felt that reading trouble had hindered them primarily in academic work and that their own efforts had been the impor- ate from high school, possess Mild emotional disorders Of a neurotic type, and find jobs over a wide range of occupational levels. But proportiopmely more of these men, compared with a group of average readers who made normal progress, through school, will have semiskilled and unskilled jobs.
